O’Fox Tours Presents!!!

<>A Little Bit of Ireland<>
Featuring The Reagle Players & Luncheon
<>March 14 & 15, 2020<>

11:00 AM Depart today on your luxury Silver Fox CD/DVD/WiFi Motor Coach. A Salute to all things Irish!! Now in its 16th Edition! Join us at Reagle Music Theatre for one of the largest Irish shows in New England. A pinch of Irish tenors! A wee touch of Riverdance! A peek at Irish cottage life. A rousing Irish pub visit! Laughter with an Irish comedy. The grand rhythms of Irish step dancing. The charms of Irish bands. Hundreds of Irish songs fill the air on St. Patrick’s weekend when everyone is Irish! The Show features Massachusetts Harp Ensemble, as well as the Harney Academy, an elite group of Irish step dancers. They really bring the Irish show to life. Reagle’s heartfelt homage to the Emerald Isle is one you won’t forget. Pure Celtic magic! You’ll arrive home at 5:00 PM after a rousing Irish celebration of music and dance!

Tour Cost: $89.00 Per Person
Please Contact: Fox Tours @ 800.342.5998

<<< Get Your Irish Up! >>>